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cONGRESS'
TO PROBE
SflHOOLS

Capper Heads Committe-EX
peat Banton WIN Try to

Upset Program.
The specter of Cingressman Blan-

ton of Texas hovered like a bird of
Prey over the joint meeting of the
Hounesand Senate District subcom-
mit4sne today in framing a program
to investigate the Washingto't pub.
he sehools system.

Banton's Designs Feared.
fPers that he would break up the

efforts of the subcommittee to im-
prove District school conditions were
openly expressed at the meeting.
"Blanton thinks Washington has the

fneet system of schools in the coun-
try," Congressman Hammer said. "He
Is quite convinecd nothing is wrong
here, and that all Washington I con-
spiring against the Federal Govern.
men t. He never attends District Com-
mittee meetings, but he antagonises
us on the floor."

It was indicated, however, that
Blanton will be quietly but firmly
suppressed if he tries to interfqre
with the investigation of the schodls,
which was determined upon at the
meetings today.

Capper Heeds Iavestigator.
Senator Capper of Kansas was

elected chairman of tha joint inves-
tigating sabcommittee and Congress-
man Walters was elected vice chair-
man. The motion of Senator King
to investigate the schools from the
point of view of buildings, equip-
ment. teacbing staff, curricula, etc.,
was carried without a lisuenting
vote.

All the members of the subconi-
nittbe meeting today agreed some-
thing must be done for Washington
schools. '?home present were Sena-
tors Capper. King and Cameron, and
Congressmen Walters, Hammer,
Woods of Virginia, Millspaugh and
Keller.
The subcommittee will meet at

i9:30 tomorrow morning.
Coditons Deplorable.

"I find deplorable conditions in some
at the public schools," Congressman
Hammer said. That sentiment was
echoed by all the others present.

"I am convinced the municipal
eebitect's office is incompetent from
tP I bottom." Senator King said.
Congre'sman Walters told of find-

ing an army officer detailed to the
municipal architect's offlee, a man
who knew nothing about making plans
for pubise schools.
The subcommittee plans to make

extensive visits in their survey of the
schools and present indications are
that the inquiry will continue for
several months.

WORK TRAIN CREW BLAMED
FOR FATAL CRASH AUG. 23

Responsibility for the collision be-
oween a passenger and a work train
on the Washington, Baltimore and
Annapolis line on August 23 last,
which resulted in the death of two
people an4 injured several, was fixed
by the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion on the crew of the work train
today.
The accident occurred on the An-

Sapolis sho-t line division near Revell
hortly after the noon hour. Accord-
ing to the report of the commission
the- accident was caused by the work
train being operated against an op-
posing superior train without proper
authoirity or protection, for which it
beld that the motorman and conduc-
tor of the work train were responsible
for the accident, both of whom were

killed.
"On account of the death of the

employee at fault, it is impossible to
assign any definite reason for their
failure to observe the rules," the re-

port concluded.

LECTURERS TO DISCUSS
CONDITIONS IN RUSSIA

Under the auspices of the Russian
Medical Relief Society, two lectures
will be given tonight in New Masonic
Temple auditorium, Thirteenth street'
and New York avenue.
The speakers will be Louis Gan-

nett, associate editor of the New York
?Jation, who has just returned from
Russia, and J. Louis E!ngdahl, an au-
thority on Russian affairs.

Switzerland Ia Topic.
An illustrated lecture on "Switser-

iand" will be given by Madame Hugli
at the Church of the Covenant to-1
night. The lecture is under the aus-
*ploes of the Rusine'ss Woman's C'oun-
oil, and all memhers of the Federa-1
tion of Women's Clubs are invit.d
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Ia Samily Turnes
Mad e Ladry

F. RUssenl JONe" 0 this City, will be
printed with the complete words and

music in next
Indy'a great
"feature" see-
tieS of The
Washington
Tins.
Mr. Jones re-

Storea the spirit
of gayety that
Is insearable
from the ma'L-h
Ing of a spirited
band along a
city street. It
has all t h e
"swing along"
and holiday life
that comes with
music from the
fields of cotton.

F. Russell Jones. going back to
the daye before a band meant the
field of battle. Try it in your home.
The Washington Times readers

are being given, free. with- every
copy of the great Sunday Morning
Times, this song that would cost
60 cento if purchased as a single
piece of sheet music.
Don't miss any of the popular

songs being published each week in
The Washington Times.
Both song and lyric of "The Band

from Dixie Land" have been written
by one of your own musicians. It's
full of "pep" and jollity.
Keep the music and lot it form a

part of your music library of popular
songs that all Washington will soon
be humming.

MEMBERS OF LEGION POST
WILL WELCOME GEN. DIAZ

Comdr. Howard S. Fisk. of the
3eorge Washington Post of the Amer-
ican Legim. today sent out letters
urging members of the post to join in
the reception which will be acCorded
to General Dias, of the Italian army;
Admiral Lord Beatty, of the British
navy, and General Jacques. of the
Belgian army, who will arrive in
Washington Sunday.
The post recently voted that Com-

mander Fisk should pin the ceremonial
badge on Marshal Foch, who has been
elected a member of the post. The
badge will be pinned on the marshal
immediately after he reaches Wash-
ngton.

H. C. GRAHAM WILL HEAD
FEDERALCLERKS UNION NO.2
H. C. Graham was elected presl-
ent of the Department of Agricul-
ure Branch of Federal Employns'
Union, Local r4o. 2, at a meeting
Ne)d last night.
Other officers elected were Dr. L.

r. Kebler. vice president: Ruth F.
Waters, secretary: F. W. Vedder,
nedlator; Francis D. fcott, guardian;
nembers of the board of representa-
ives. H. C. Graham; -aternata, Car-

is Harrison: Sam L. Greeh; alter-
sate, Margaret McCutcheon: Adele

3. Outhrldge; alternate. Jeannette
%hugaugb: A. L. Colton: alternate.
Wrs. lftda Graff- Dr. L. F. Kebler,
nd alternate. Carrie Davis.

ROOSEVELT MADE MEMBER
OF ARMY AND NAVY UNION

At a regular meeting last night of
the President's Own Garrison 104.
Army and Navy Union, Theodore
Roosevelt. Assistant Secretary of the
Navy, was elected an active member,
to be mustered in at the next meet-
ng on November 3. William Harmon,
ninety-year-old veteran of the Mexl-
an war, also was elected to member-
Qli.
The garrison elected the following

fficerh to fill unexpired terms: Gail
r. Judd, senlor vice commander;
Charles P. Gilpin. junior vice con-
nander, and Thomas H. Harris, quar-
termaster sergeant.

kCADEMY OF SCIENCE
DISCUSSES BOOK LIST

The Washington Academy of Sci-
ne held its monthly meeting last

-ght in the Public Library. Subject
)f discussion was a list of 100 books
n scientific subjects which a com-

nittee of the academy has compiled.
A list of these books, recommend-

1d by the academy, can. be seen in
he office of Dr. George Bowerman.
Ibrarian. Speakers at the meeting
were: Dr. George Bowerman. Rob-
rt B. Sosman. W. J. Huhphreyn. E.

". Wherry. Paul Bartsch. and H. L.
hants. The academy will meet the,
hrd Tuesday in cash -.nonth.

War College Troops Named.
The detachment of colored tr-oopere
asigned to the Army War College will
enceforth be known as the ilead-
uarters Detachment. District of
anhington,- according to a general
rder issued tdy by the War Depat
ent.

School to Be Enlarged.
Construction, of the four-room addi-
Ion to the Deanwood School. D. C.,
will begin at once, following a confer-
ne of Superintendent Ballou and the
nunic-ipel architeet today, at which
r. BaIlou signed the contract.
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KENNETHHARL
ASSERTS PUBLIC
IS BEST CENSOR
Popular Movie Star at Cran.

dall's Metropolitan, Hints
Blue Laws Are "Sunk."

The theater-going public is the best
form of censorship, "blue law brigades
and censorship cranks" to the con-
tiary. is the opinion of Kenneth Har-
lan. popular film star. appearing at
Crandall's Metropolitan Theater this
week.
"The great mass of the American

public." said Mr. Harlan. "is clean
minded and prefers clean pictures.
The reformers ought to know that and
ought to perceive in that happy con-
dition the sol tion of their probem.
which after an are largely imagin .

"The talk of censorship is more a

slap at the public than it is at the
makers of the picture." declarea Mr.
liarland, who is sharing honors with
Constance Talmadge in "Woman's
Pina4." at Crandall's.
"The public knows what It wants.

IOvery ticket purchased at a movie
box.office is as much a vote indorsing
the particular attraction at that
theater. as is a vote at the poll indors-
ing any particular canaidate for
office."
"The producers, yoy may rest an-

sured, are in no feverish anxiety to
turn out films that will not attract
vetes. They watch the returns and
analyze them with minute care in or-
der to get the drift of public taste.
When they think they have Caught
it they repeat-metimes too often-
the effort that awakened the enthu-
slastic public response.
"Now then, if there have at times-

less recently than ever before in the
history of the industry-seemed to
have been a flood of objectionable
photoplays, like the avalanche of sex

plays that buried the market a few
years ago, it has been solely due to
the fact that the people who buy the
tickets registered a bo*Offce vote
ovetwhelmingly in favor of that par-
ticular kind of entertainment."
Mr. Harlan in the flesh is a totally

different Mr. Harlan from the figure
with which patrons of the pictures
are familiar on the screen. The
camera in his case plays the famillar
trick of shortening and thickening
him, so to speak. He Is both taller and
more slender actually than he photo-
graphs.
He will make four personal appear-

ances daily at the Metropolltan
throughout the remainder of the cur-
rent week, at 1:15, 2:15, 7:15 and I:15.
p. m.

LUTHERANS PRAISE HARDING
FOR WORLD PEACE EFFORTS
Resolution commending the Pres-

dent for his limitation of arms con-

faren4eass paid yesterday by 125,
Lutheran pastors, representing eOn

gregatIons of six States and the Dis-
trict of Columbia.I
The resolution said in part "We

heartily commend the expression of
our worthy President relating to the
limitation of armament conference.
Inasmuch as we are certain that the
success of the conference will depeid
upon the humility of the nations in-
volved, we pray nod so to direct their
heart& that the spirit of penitence will
prevail at this conference."

KAPPA ALPHA ALUMNI
TO SMOKE TOMORROW

The Kappa Alpha Alumni will hold a

smoker tomorrow night at the chapter
house. 2511 Fourteenth street north-
west. Capt. F. 8. Key-Smith will de-
liver the principal address.
A discussion will follow on the

origin of the Ku Klux Klan. which It
said to have been formed after the
civil war ae a social club by members
of this fraternity at Pulaski. Tenn.

SPECIAL
Our new Stationery

and Engraving Depart-
ment is giving service
equal to our Film De-
veloping Service, which
has been the talk of the
town.

Harry C. Grove,
Inc.,

1210G St. N. W.
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A Set of Teeth
ht lookg natural.
Fits perfeet. Will

last Indefinitely.
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(ouaranteed te eter)
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WANTED FURNISHED RUUM
For Government's Guests, November 9 to Noveeber

12 Only-Armistice Day Ceremoans
Name .. .................--- ..-----.--

Address' ....

No. of Room ........ .....................

(One guest only to each room.)
Charge per day for each room $...................

Fill out and send to

Washington Real Estate Board,
1319 F Street N. W.

Do not send in this coupon unle#s you intend positivey
to reserve your rooms for the" guuets.

School Doctors Pay Is . N.ESI
Too Sma, Assert b Its lrnn

Authorities Cub he following offkas
One of the needs of the D ban presient;

trict public schools is an ads.de-t; IL Big, treaur 1. D. W1.
quatstfff d~tor, ad ~ met. Jr.. secretary, and William U.stafff dostrs. a d atchelor. editer.

ore to cur them school au e nw'Iotina of the club will b
thorities will ask Con t dies' nit on November S. R. A.
raise the preqent Asmalelary Ltaevr.. chairman of th pcom.
paid the school doctor. Wite for that night. ao= .

A school doctor g t honly eoh e
a ea For this raosl e

"

ort"say It is very d1iffi The boy'~branch at the T. M. C. A.
cult to got doctors for the school will stge its tail opening tmflqbt at
children. At present for the the loyd building of the 7.1 Gov-
entire school fsyem there awe enteentb and (0 streets northwest.
only five orsixdofotrs. Dr. under the direction of Earl 3. Puller.
Joseph A. Murphy with office boy*' branch director. Movies, mono.
in the Franklin'School and the lgues and a "tronir bunt" will be
District Building, heads them. theamturesw
The clinical work, in which TaeCmitet et

each child is examined, cor.e
tions made and an individual An Important meeting of the aom-
record card kept, can never be mitte on ble utilities. Washington

c-oardof nwill be clb at 4
creotobenhfan exte.A a tOclock this afternoon in the board

tthe school children, room. 1101 Pennsylvania avenue
unless the staff of does is in- northwest. William Cybaugb. chair.
creased, it was maid.

t
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Store News The House of Fashion

Sale of Smartest Wii
Luxurious Fur Collars and SeL

The MoSt Fashionable Mate
Valmas Are Excegpiona

$ .50 $

Handsome Coats You'll Be Proud t

'he Most Wonderfu
Silk, Satine, George

and Crepe 0
The Best Values We Have

300 Beautit
Bl$uses 3%
Sold to $11 S

None Exchanged, C. 0

Minimize the L
In Doing H(

'GEYSER' WASHER

SIMPLEX l
LIBERAL '1

CZavvoll Ifltti
~ QUALITY GOODS

714 12th Street

CITIZENS RAP
PARKING RULE

Ohari.. W. May Is I9Mestot
Head AsmWa~m for

$month Thw.
Charle W. Ray Is today beinning

his seventh consecutive team as preo
int of the Brightweed Citesss
Ass.atien as the result of the annual
electines hold at a meeting of the
assoeiation last night In brightweed
Masonte Temple.
Other officers. many of whom were

melosted, are George Frands WS-
liama, first vie president: John C.
Procter, second vice president; C. C.
Lancaster, third vieS presieat; WU.
liaaa7 Walsmith.forhve od
denUt;. 3.La~drf traue: F.

dWI :'. s k.i er .!s weoding sertr; 7".ms"on. finanal secnray"r; .illia
McK. Clyton and John A. So6l, dole-
gates to the Federation of Citisens'
Associations.
The association protested the new

sntl-parking law in dewntown sc-
tions. requesting a public hearing be-
fore the measure bomes effectie.
The appointment of Capt. A. H.

Walter, tire de tment. to suceed
Battalion Che nhe expeeted to
resign as the result of Injuries, was

indorsed.
A new street car stop on Georgia

avenue and InterccmwnY tranofors
ativoeue and Kennedy street

The Focht bill, calling for a parkway
connecting the civil war forts around
the city, wa approved. Removal of
the Linon statue. whih was- taken
fr0.in front of the evarthOsU. to
Fort Stephens was adoce06ted.
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Ihars's Umi To red
Wdg of Abiti.s
The aersterles of high massary

will be roveled to the "IuItiated"
tonight when invested Kaight
nmmanders will travel the bet

samd of Sahara and be elevated
to thirty-third degree bemerary
an, at the Temple, Nixteenth and
a trews", northweet.
The thirty-third degree men to

be intated tonight are Joseph
Claade Kelpr, Sulimass David,
Aer goal Witing Kstes, Robert
Adair aniel, Thomas Hall Gatlin.
Carte Browader Keen. and Bar-

W. Marshall, all members of
te Albert Pike ConsitoryNo. I.
The following were m knight

commanders lsat night in the court
of honer:
Cenjamin Goldsworthy, Ehmer

Clint.. Wood. Theoma Jefferson

rrn i Pa Henry

Harlsd J. E.he.

stant lMarsyerla,Dr. WorthqletLanton, Marx Emmanuel Kahn,
William David Hoover, George
Reye Fox, Marx Florus Finley,
r, Prof. erton Fer2m,Josph3rr n ham. Alen Lysan-
der Cton, Carl Harry Claudy,
Achile Edmond Durklin, Ormsby
Malhon Danlauf. Joseph Hems
Milana and J. K. RICe.
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ise are open for single yoe
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Apply bre fleer, 7
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Telephone

CHUMS OFSLIN
POLICEE IL.
BE PALLBEUAERS
George Chinn, Seventh OMW
Victim of Ounmen in Decades
To Be Burled Saturday.

The body of Policeman George V.
Chinn. of the Third preoact. wh,
was mortally wounded In nerf
eeurt Monday evening, will he
moved to Fredericksbrg. Va o'
row morning for burial. 1i1111;~
comrades will accompany his 471
his home towno hyaeNom
Millard Collins,. t. Patnode, 0114
Jacobson J. J. Frohn , John Sirola.
and (3. J. O'Day.

Collins was with Chinn at the ti1n
of the shooting. H dM his utmost to
protect his comrade.
George lcott. colored, who to

charged with the killing of the po-
lceman, to being held at the First
precinct. He to nonchalant through-
out the orneal. When tol today te
his victim had died. Sott exp
no sorrow.
Chinn Is the seventh victim of pWe

tol toters In the last ten years. These
who died In the service in that peic i
wore Liut. Josep- T. Dunigan. Jobs
A. Conrad, Henry Wilson. Detective
Sergeant James E. Armstrong. Oscer
A. MclXlmmle and Samuel C. Hayden.
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ething ButRESULTS
acoum cleaner, possessing strong
and requiring NO electricity.

A Trifle More ft

Terms
of this wonderful clean-

e. Phone Franklin 3657.

te Sales Co.
Old Control Natteml Bek 3Mg.Washlugi... Di. C.

-. Phoee Fras&Iia 3417
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an deal. For 19 years we hee studied TEETI,
disses. We take treat pride In offering iso
our IS years' exportenre. and feel that we are
this knowledge In such a way that you any be

d. X-Ray. Violet ray. neuro Induction. ad see
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et Paybeet tb 5eit.' lExamiatie Free.
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